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THE BEGINNING Step 1: FALLING IN LOVE



Conrad Realty Co. 
● Founded in 1921

● Connection with 
Conrad Lumber Co. 
and Bond Brick Co. in 
Lake Helen

● Owned numerous 
Downtown DeLand 
properties



● Looking for a new home for 
The Beacon

● 45,164 square feet of leasable 
space

● Mostly built in 1923
● $850,000 vs. $1.3 million
● Buy corp vs. buy real estate
● One-page contract





Monthly rental income at closing:

$5,805
Monthly mortgage payment due:

$6,395



HOW MUCH 

OF A RISK-TAKER 

ARE YOU?



2. FIRST STEPS Step. 1: FIND SOME MONEY!

● Asbestos
● Stock sales
● Invisibility cloak
● Out of order



UNEXPECTED 
THINGS

● Elevator rehab
● Drainage woes



EVERYBODY NEEDS A LITTLE BLACK BOOK









Historic Preservation?
● Energy

   Efficiency
● Beauty
● Cost
● From storage 

   to retail
● Rentability



Who do YOU need 
in your little 
Black Book?

E.g.: A plumber who works on Sunday!



3. THE FIRE August 29, 2006



August 30, 2006











































A brilliant plan? Maybe, but not my plan





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n0RvZ556i2s


How 
resilient 

are
YOU?



4. Flora and fauna

The Gang’s All Here



GREEN is Golden
● Cooling
● Encourages fauna
● Softens
● Attracts people

“Urban greenspace provides many 
environmental and social services 
that contribute to the quality of life 
in cities.”
— E. Gregory McPherson, writing for 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture



Edibles on the Alley

Oregano, hot 
peppers, papaya



Moringa, herbs at BakeChop



Figs, 
bananas, 
rosemary



The bats 
are the 
bomb







FACTS ABOUT BATS
● In one hour, one bat can eat up 

to 1,000 mosquitos

● Bats are the only mammal that 
can truly fly

● North America’s largest urban bat 

colony is on the Congress Avenue 
Bridge in Austin, Texas: 1.5 
million Mexican free-tailed bats 
who eat 10K TO 30K pounds of 
mosquitos each night. An 
estimated 10K tourists visit the 
bridge annually



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1TRd4RFldQEjwlajDK5BN3kVUzqd9kKAI/preview


5. Successes



● 50 KW 
system

● Produces 
about $900 
worth of 
electricity a 
month

● Enabled us 
to afford a 
new roof

● Cost $168K



Use of Parking Garage as Event Space













NONE of this would be 
possible without:

● Amazing tenants

● My board of directors 
and Conrad investors

● Our neighborhood 
community

● My board of directors

● The support of the City 
and MainStreet DeLand

● Vision, faith & prayer



Tell us 
YOUR 

success story
Anyone?



6. GOING 
FORWARD



Things we’re thinking about:

● Bed & Breakfast
● Shade sails?
● Protecting the buildings
● Our homeless friends







Job 1: 
Protect the 
sand brick 
buildings 
from 
vibratory 
impacts, 
especially 
regarding 
construction 
at the Old 
Jail site



Vibration from construction at 
the Old Jail site next door poses 
a serious threat to the adjacent 
Conrad Property sand-brick 
buildings.





   Our proudest accomplishment is that our 
redevelopment of the Conrad Property has helped 
nurture numerous small businesses, creating jobs and 
contributing positively to the DeLand economy.

   At least 4 have matured from Farmers Market vendors 
into brick-and-mortars. Others have grown and moved 
into progressively larger spaces on the Conrad Property.

   Today, we are home to 25 small businesses, employing 
dozens of DeLand-area residents and contributing to the 
mix that attracts so many visitors to DeLand.  




